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CHAPTER IX Continued
I had worked myself Into a great

passion and fairlr roared my chat
lenge pounding the table in my rage

Yes sir I quite understand you
sir But Im afraid Sr

Of course youre afraid Ishouted
enraged anew by his halting speech
You have every reason In tho world

to be afraid Youve probably heard
that Im a bad lot and a worthless ad ¬

venturer but you can tell Sister The¬

resa or Pickering or anybody you
please that Im ten times as bad as
rte ever been painted Now clear out
of here

I knocked about the library all morn
Ing without casing my spirit and
after luncheon I went off for a tramp
Winter had indeed come and Pros
sessed the earth and It bad given me
a new landscape The snow continued
to fall In great heavy flakes and the
ground was whitening fast

A rabbits track caught my eye and-

i followed It hardly conscious that I
did so Then the clear print of two
small shoes mingled with the rabbits
trail A few moments later I picked
lip an overshoe probably lost in the
chase by one of Sister Theresas girls
I reflected I remembered that while
at Tech I had collected a diversity of
memorabilia from school girl acquaint ¬

ances and hero I was beginning n
new series with a string of beads and

overshoeA Is always an attractive
quarry Few things besides riches ate
so elusive and the little fellows have
I am sure a shrewd humor peculiar to
themselves I rather envied the school
girl who had ventured forth for a walk
In the first snow storm of the season
and recalled Aldrlchs turn on Gau
tiers lines as I followed the double
trail

jrowew you tread n tier mould
15ctray that light foot an the same

Upon this glisteninG snowy fold
At every step It signs your name

A pretty autograph Indeed The
BnoV left steadily and I tramped on
over the joint signature of tbo girl and
tho rabbit Near the lake they parted
company the rabbit leading off at a
tangent on a line parallel with tho
lake while his pursuers steps pointed
toward tho boat house

There was so far as I knew
one student of adventurous blood atl-
St Agathas and I was not In the least
surprised to see on the little sheltered

rq balcony of the boat hou8etke red tam
oshanter She wore too the covert
coat I remembered from the day I saw
her first from the wall Her back was
toward mo as I drew near her hands
were thrust Into her pockets She
WAS evidently enjoying the soft ming ¬

ling of the snow with the still blue
wators ot the lake and a girl and a
snow storm are If you ask my opln ¬

ion a pretty combination The fact of
a girls facing a winter storm argues
mightily In her favor testifies If you
will allow me to a serene and daunt
loss spirit for one thing and a sound
constitution for another i

I ran up the steps my cap In one
hrnd her overshoe in the other She
drew back a just enough to bring
my conscience tolls knees-

I didnt mean to listen that day I
Just happened to be on the wall and
It was a thoroughly underbred trick
my twitting you about itand I should
have told you before If Id known how
to seo you

May I trouble you for that shoe
o she said with tremendous dignity

They taught that cold disdain of
man I suppose as a required study nt
St Agathas

c Oh certainly Wont you allow
me1

k Thank you no
Sho took the damp bit of rubber a

wet overshoe even If small and hal ¬

lowed by associations Isnt pretty as
Venus might have received a soft
shell crab from tho hand of a fresh
young merman I was between her
and the steps to which her eyes turned

longinglyOf
If you wont accept my

apology I cant do anything about It
jut I hope you understand that Im
sincere and humble and anxious to bo
forgiven

You seem to bo making a good deal
of a small ratter

I wasnt referring to the overshoe
I said

Sho aid not relent
If youll only go away

Sho rested one hand against the
corner of tbo boat bouse while she
affixed the overshoe to her foot She
wore I noticed brown gloves with
cuffs

How can I go away You children
arc always leaving things about for
me to pick Uf Im perfectly worn out
carrying nome girls beads about with
mo and I spoiled a good glove oa
your overshoe

Ill relieve you of the beads if you
please

She thrust her hands Into tho pock
eta of her coat and shook tho tAmo
nhantcr slightly to establish It In a
more comfortable spot on her head

I

The beads had been hi iny corduroy
coat since I found them Idrew them
out and gave them to her

Thank you thank you very much
Of courso they are yours Miss

Sbo thrust them Into her pocket
Ot course theyre mine sho said

Indignantly and turned to go
Well waive proof of property and

that sort of thing Im sorry not to
establish a more neighborly feeling
with St Agathas The stone wall
may seem formidable but its not of
my building I must open the gate
That walls a trifle steep for climbraB

I was amusing myself with the idea
that my identity was a dark mystery
to her I hail read English novols in
which tile young lord of tho manor Is
always mistaken for the gamekeepers
son by the pretty daughter of tho
curate who has como homo from school
to be the belles of the county Dut my
lady ot the red tam o shanter was not
a creature of illusions

It serves a very good purpose the
wall I mean MrQlenarm

Sho was walking down the steps and
I followed pleased to hear my name
from her lips I am not a man to suf
fer a lost school girl to cross my lands
unattended In a snow storm and the
piazza of a boat houso Is not I submit
a pleasant loafing place on a winter
day She marched before me her
hands in her pocketsI liked her part-

icularly that wayfrith an easy swing
and a light and certain step Her re-
made about the wall did not encourage
further conversation and I fell back
upon the poets

Stone walls do not a prison make
Nor Iron bars a ease

I quoted
I have heard that before she

said half turned hot face dad laughed
as she hastened on

Her brilliant cheeks were a t eight

4

Cheeks DeUght the
to the eye The Snow swirled about
her whitening the crown of her red-
cap and clung tojicr shoulders Have
you cver seen snow crystals gleam
break dissolve In fair soft storm
blown hay Do you know how a man
will pledge his soul that a particular
flake will newjf fade never cease to
rest upon a certain flying strand over
a girlish temple < And be loses his
heart and wagerIn a breath If you
fall to understand these things and
are furthermore unfamiliar with the
fact that the color In the cheeks of
a girl who walks abroad In a driving
snow storm marks alto favor of heaven
Itself then 1 waste time and you will
do well to rap at tho door ot another
Inn

Id rather missed you I said and
really I should have been over to
apologize It I hadnt been afraid

Slater Theresa Is rather fierce
she declared And werd not allowed
to receive gentlemen callors It says
so In the catalogue-

So I Imagined I trust Sister The
resa Is Improving

Yes thank you
And Miss Devcrcux she is quite

well I hope
She turned her bead my way ac

though to listen more carefully and
her step slackened for a moment
then she hurried blithely forward

Oh sliea always well I believe
You know her of course
Rather tine teaches music
So Miss Devcrcux la the music

teacher is she Should you call her
a popular teacher

The girls call hershe seemed
moved to mirth by the recollection
Miss Prim and Proiy

UgjI exclaimed sympathetically
Tall and hungry looking with Ipaj
talons that pound the keys with grim
delight I know the sort

Shes a slghUand my guide
laughed approvingly But we havo
to take her shes part of the treat ¬

ment I

You speak of St Agathas as
though It were a sanatorium

Oil Its not BO bad there are
worse

Wo approached the rata Her In
difference to the storm delighted me
Here I thought In my admiration Is n
real product of tho Western owrld I
felt that we had made strides toward
such a comradeship as It Is proper
should exist between a school girl In
her teens and a male neighbor of 27
I was going back to Hugllsh fiction
the young squire walking home with
tho ouratos pretty young daughter
and conversing with fine condoscen
slop

Vo girls all with wo could como
over and help hunt the lost treasure
It must bo simply splendid to live la
a house whore theres a mystery so
cret passages and chests of doubloons
and all that sort of thing My Squire
Glenarm I suppose you spend all
your nights exploring secret pass ¬

agesThis
free expression of opinion

startled mo though she scorned whol
ly Innocent ot Impertinence

Who says there any sectct about
the house I demanded

Oh Ferguson tho gardener and all
the girls

I fear Ferguson IB drawing on his
ImaginationWell

tho people In tho village
think so Ive board tho candy slop
woman speak of It often

Shed better attond to her taffy
I retortedOh musnt bo sensitive about
It All us girls think it oter so ro
mantle and wo call you sometimes
the lord of tho realm and when wo
see you walking through the darkling
wood at evonfall we say My lord Is
brooding upon tho treasure chests

This delivered In tho stilted tono
of ono who was half quoting and half
improvising was Irresistibly funny
and I laughed with good will

I hope youve forgiven me I

Her Brilliant Were a to Eye

kicked the gate to knock off the snow
and took the koy from my pocket

But I havent Mr Glolmnri Yonr
assumption Is to say the least un ¬

warrantedI got that from a book
It Isnt fair for you to know my

name and for mo nut to know yours
I said Icadlngly

You are Mr John Glanarm the
gardener told meand I am Just
Olivia They dont allow me to bo
called Miss yet Im very young
sir

Youve only told me half and Igatershort afternoon was nearing Its close
I did not like to lose llertho life
the youth the mirth for which she
stood Lights already gleamed in tho
school buildings Straight before us
and the of them smote me with
lonelinessOlivia

Gladys Armstrong she
said laughing brushed past me
through the gate and ran lightly over
the snow toward St Agathas

CTO UK CONTINUED

ofaHumorist

This thing of being u humorist Is

labout the saddest thing I know
Simeon Ford

°
An ordinary

person can have his moods and hu
mars as ho pleases but I must always
bo on the Job I am constantly being
Invited out not because Im liked for
myself alone or because of my manly
beauty but because I tarn expected to
entertain the assemblage The rest
ot tho company maj be as dull as
dishwater but It I do not abate up tho
gathering with a few Jokes tho hostess
glares at mo and really feels resentful
I may bo sunk In tho slough of
despond but Just BB soon aS I take
my scat all lean forward and eye mo
expectantly

My son never get a reputation for
being tunny It Is the most mournful
thing on earth

Practical
What did she say when she heard

he was dead in love with her
She wariWo to know If he carried

any lifo Insurance

FOUR MEN WESEflBRKO TO DEATH

TWELVC8CORE HORSES KILLED
AND FIREFIGHTERS HURT

Thrilling Rescues Attend the Six New
York Blazes Lots Estimated

at 200000

New YOlk April UFonr mea
burned to death 250 horses killed 19

flremon Injured 2 ot thorn seriously
engines overturned and wrecked by

collisions with stroQt cars several
buildings and property loss of 200000

that Is tho story oC tho firo depart-
ment for the five hours following Mou
day midnight

Six different fires on tho upcr East
Side In Broadway on tho middle East-
Side and a big stable nt Christopher
and Darrow streets kept the firemen
constantly at work

Tho dead aro four Italians whose
bodies burned beyond recognition
were found la tho ruins ot tho burned
stable Tho fire was In tho Dispatch
stables In tho block cctwcon ChrIs-

topherI Barrow West and Washing
ton streets Three alarms called out
a groat battery of fiN apparatus In
eluding two big flroboats but It was
only after a hud fight that tho fire
men saved tho building adjoining ton
cmentfl and tho Palnco and Kniokor
bocker hotels

Another serious fire started In tho
Madison laundry In East Seventythird
street and swept up through the five
slniy building several ot tho tipper
floors ot which were occupied as tone
menu It WitS whllo on the way to
this fire that tho two fire engines worn
wrecked Tho drivers of both engines
were Injured Tho families In the
tipper part ot tho building were cut otf
from escape by the stairways but
svoro rescued by tho firemen The flro
caused a loss of 20000

Itwas In a high building In Wooster
street that most of the firemen were
1ijured Fire had been discovered on
the top floor and tho firemen bad
dragged their hoso up the stalrr to
fight a stubborn blaze In tho factory
Of the p It Fromo Manufacturing Co
Tho full company had rocchc <I the
scene whon tho back draught and tho
flames anti choking smoke qwept over
them A dozen ot ttie men Were blown
down a flight of stairs

GIVEN UP AS LOST

Barge and 14 Men Have Gone Down
In Storm

Manlstee inch April 31 The
wooden lumber barge reads which
left this port April 12 for Two Rivers
with A cargo of hardwood has un
doubted I been boat in lAke Michigan
with her captain and owner Harry
May And about IS others

Marino men here have given her up
as lost and would not bo surprised to
her that her wreck was caused by a
boiler explosion-

Some hold the theory that sho went
down as thb result of the big stone
of April 11-

Poisoned by Canned Meats
Charlotte N C April 24As tho

result of ptomaine poisoning two mem
bers of the family of II Jordan at
Wadesboro N C are dead and nil the
others of the family excepting Mrs
Jordan aro suffering from tho same
cause The lives of two arc despaired
of The family had been dining on
canned moats It Is reported and It
Is believed that this caused tho serious
results

Broker Arrested
New York April Io M Den

nett the broker in whose room At
tho Manhattan club was found tJOOOO
worth of thq railroad boars vHlfo W
O Douglas taco loan clerk Is alleged
to liavo stolen from tho Trust Coot
North America is in custody accord
log to a statement made by President
Toakleigh Thorne of tho trust com-
pany

Justice of Peace Kills Himself
nidge wood N J April t1CO tc

face with his wife at tbo doorway ot
an apartment to which ho had repair ¬

ed it Is said to hold tryst with a beau
tiful young woman Frederick W
Gardner Justice ol the peace and
wealthy resident of this city placed
a revolver to his temple and pulled
tho trigger killing hlmeolf instantly
Gardner had held the respect and con
Mence of many of the citys mot In
fluential cltzcns

Michigan Mystery Solved
Ypsilanti Mich April 24Miss Lora

Bryant daughter of a wealthy farmer
living near Battle Creek who disap
peared from this city when she was
enrolled at the State Normal school
was found at Helena Mont through
the agency of the Salvation Arm
which now has her In charge

Train Hit Broken Rail
Mlnot N D April 24 Twelve per-

sons wore seriously Injured and a doz
en badly bruised in tho wreck of the
Great Northern passenger train No
4 one milo cast of Dlaldcllr It Is said
that one or two of the injured may die
Tho wreck was caused by a broken
rail

Lost His Balance and Fell From Car
Des Moines Ial April 4Wlllle

tlllfpril renowned as tho fattest
youth Inlin Iowa lost his balance
when l street car upon which he wat
riding hit n sharp curve and rolled
from the platform into the street ex

piringWorrirfn
Frightfully Torn By Lion

Oxford Pa April 21 Entering the
cage of an enraged lioness on a bet ol

3 Madame Lascelles an cilmal train
er was almost torn to Ueces whllt
panic strickca aaeu and women taixUt
or escape

BOYS DESK AND WORK TABLE

This handy article as Illustrated In
the accompanying cuts Is so easily put
together that any boy can make one
for his room Tho end pieces aro 12
Inches across and SO Inches bleu Tbo

Bays Dyck and Werk Table Closed

top Is 27 Inches loot and 12 Inches
across Each loaf Is 112 Inches wide
and 27 Inches long

The two shelves are of tho same
dimensions as tho top tho upper shelf
being placed 11 Inches below the top
and tho lower six inches above tho
hoar Tho upper one Is designed for
itatlonery pens Ink and small trlnk
its and tho lower one foe books mag
izlnes or curios

A clock book statute or brloAbrae
can be set on top of tho table When
closed the leaves protect tho articles
In tho upper shelf from dust When
opened for use tho table loaves are
bold up by means ot two twoinch
tlrips 15 inches In length one of
which Is fastened at each side of tho
stationary top close to the edge with
i very largo screw on which It turns
is a pivot

If tho tablo Is to set against tho
wall suggests Prairie Farmer tho
trossplecos at the bottom are bOil
tmltted as they prevent the table set
tag oIoso to tho wall but when used
n the center of the room tho braces

nya Disk and Work Table Open

Md somewhat to the stability and ap
Jearanco When finished the table
should be sandpapered smooth and
Ilvon a coat of varnish stain of any
preferred color-

HOMEMADE ROLLER SKATES

The Handy Boy Can Make Them Out
of a Barrel Stave

lie Is Illustrated a simple style of
roller skates With those which any
boy ran make In an hour with littletronbld expeifso > ou are quite
Independent of frost and can spend
many a delightful hour ft summer
ir in winter in flying as If on wings
aver tbo smooth surface of tho roads

Tho Illustration hardly requires ex ¬

planation Tho wheels you an per
taps make yourselves or buy them

the Roller and the Skate Complete

the connecting bars on which tho
teet teat and to which they are
bound with straps are simply barred
itavcs

You must be very careful In select
Ing these staves and teat them well
before fastening your wheels on The
oldfashioned barrels were trade ofspringto
tangled barrels arc made ot wood
pulp paper and every old thing
Still you can find the right sort If
you try

A Happy Combination
Whllo four year old May was ut the

dinner tablo her mother asked Dont
rou wish for any potatoes and meat

No May replied
Why where Is your appetite
Oh JBBB will bring It In with tho

pudding aaswtsrcd May UtUt
hronlcl

< rs
DAINTY HOMLEXPERIMENri r

Instructive Amusement Found In Male
Ing and Using the Electroscope

Electricity Is so common nowada7I
that we all want to know somotblnIabout It Tho electroscope Is an in t I

strument used for showing UK whether a< t

or not a body Is charged with oleo I

tricky and If so whether the electric
Ity be positive Qr negative As al
most all things havo some electricity i11nltnltho kind by means ot a homemade
electroscope

A very simple but effective or q J I

can bo made with a glass boltli tIClean and dry the bottle thoroughly
and Insert In the cork a pleas ol
glass tubing about an Inch tong dot
a piece ot sine and cut out a dlll1ai e
about an Inch and a halt In diameter k a-

In which drill two holes ono In lbatcenter and the other near the cdl
In

t

tho center hole solder Sao end ot Ikr I

brass or copper wire
Now get a little shellac and Jtoftcn

Y

It by worming Pour it Into the glass l

tubing and before It cools sad hard
ens run a piece of wire through It so
that tho disk zinc Is about an Inch f1Slipthe bottle and sec how much you will I

have to cut off Whoa the cork Is ta
place tho wire Inside bent at a right
angle at the bottom should reach to
about the center of tho bottle Re
move tho cork and the wire and cut
ting the latter at the right place bend

IDetails of the Apparatus

It11ItWhen all this has been carefully
done gum to the eldea of the hook
thus made two leaves of Dutch
metal This can bo bought from a
sign painter Koch loaf should betwhalf an Inch wide and lajig enough Ut
come within an lash of the bottom of
the bottle v

Than Insert the cork with the wire
and leaves Into tho bottle and the In ¬

strument is complete
To find out whether a body II

charged with electricity bring It neat
tho metal disk without letting nbofthe body draws to itself ono ktnd ofrelectricity and repels the other Wad
to the leave As they both become
charged alike they fly apart because
In electricity like repels likeIBut to know the kind of
processed by the body wo must go a
step further The eleotroaoopp must
bo charged with a kind of electricity
that wo know by touching the ddk
with a body whose kind wo know
We know for Instance that If a piece
of wax bo rubbed with a piece ot
flannel the wax Is electrified nega ¬

tive By touching tho disk with this
piece of wax wo cause tbo leaves to
fly apart and on removing the was
they will remain apart a little while
It the instrument is properly made y

It now you bring the body to tt j-

tested near the disk without letting It
touch It tho leaves will either fly JoiofIfled If the latter It Is negatively dec¬

rifled
Instead of the way Just described

you can charge the elcotracope by thej
body to be tested by touching thej
disk with tho body and then bringing
near it a body whose kind ot electric
ity Is known If the body bo large
It may bt connected by means of a
wire as shown In the Illustration one
find of the wire being hooked In thq I

hole near the edgo otlho disk

Why the Boy Didnt Go
Congressman Champ Clark of MI31 i

souri has a very bright and 1

lion named Bennett who Is about 12 >
t

yean of ago Tho boy like many
other ions of members of the house is
apt to be on tho floor when it Is an ¬

11

nounced that his father will speak t

One day Champ Clark made a set
speech and It was quite a creditable
effort winning for him praise from
both sides of tho house But Bennett 1wasnt there that day The next time
ho showed up he was naked td explain 6

him

his

absenceI
hear It again >

All of forttttlitat mon
at home

Dots Composition en Beys
Boys are men that havo not got as P

big as their papas and girls nrewotn 0Ionthat will bo ladles by and by When
God looked at Adam he said to him
self Well I think I can do better It I
try again and ho made Eve Beya
aro a trouble They wear out every
thing but soap If I had my way the >

world would be girls and the rest
dolls My papa Is so nice that I t lnkP
he must been a little girl whoa ho was j
a little boy Man waa wade andjoa 1
the seventh day ha tested Women it
was tspde and ske has aetw rested
since J at-

n r

t n


